YSU FOP Lodge 200
Meeting Minutes
Monday, November 3, 2014

Start Time: 1810 hours
Location: Inner Circle Pizza Restaurant, Youngstown, OH
Members in Attendance:
William Mays: Lodge 200 President
David Benko:
Lodge 200 Treasurer
Donald Cox:
Lodge 200 Sergeant of Arms/OLC Alternate/Acting Scribe for meeting
Denis Godoy
Robert Albert
Dominic Fabrizio
Michael Pieton
Thurston Winbush
Thomas Williams
Adam Skovira
Kevin Chapel
William Rogner
Johnny McIntyre
Dean DeMain
Adam Guerrieri
1810 to 1905: Ohio Labor Council Meeting
1905 Adjourned OLC section of meeting. Body took a break before the Social Order meeting.
1915 Social Order called to start by William Mays.
William Mays spoke about the sign-up sheet for Committees that was presented at the last meeting and
passed it around again for anybody that was interested. He also reviewed the minutes from the last meeting
with the body.
1917 William Mays spoke about the President’s Report.
1918 William Mays gave the floor to David Benko for the Treasurer’s Report.
David Benko advised that the Raffle Ticket sales totaled: $1,515.00. The Union paid out $650.00 in
winnings. The Union profited by $865.00. The current balance in Savings account: $3,851.60 Checking

Account: $603.33 for a total of $4,454.93. He continued and spoke about the Union Dues need to be paid by
November 15th of this year. Last year there was a miscommunication and Lodge 200 dues were not paid on
time to the FOP. We had 38 members at the time, plus the per capita, and a 10% late fee needs to be paid,
along with this year’s dues, to put us in good standings with the FOP. We now currently have 41 members. He
also spoke about us donating $100.00 for a golf outing. William Mays explained the golf outing donation and
spoke about the Michael Hartzell foundation. Michael Pieton brought up an issue with a $100.00 donation
that was approved by the union for a trip to China for Carinda Mickens. William Mays also explained the
situation with that donation, which will still be made.
1925 William Mays spoke about a possible gun raffle, using Blue Line LTD.
1927 William Mays opened the floor to new business. He then spoke about moving forward with elections
for the Union. He spoke about having an emergency meeting in the middle of November to nominate
individuals for Union positions. He also spoke about postponing then social nights for November and
December and holding another emergency meeting in December to elect the nominees for the Union
positions.
1930 William Mays spoke about resent and future retirements and what the Union can do for these
individuals. Dominic Fabrizio motioned to discuss and Robert Albert seconded. The body discussed the
matter and Thurston Winbush volunteered to bring back quotes on prices for plaques. Michael Pieton
motioned to table issue until the next meeting. Robert Albert seconded.
1934 William Mays handed the floor over to Donald Cox to speak about the Children’s Christmas Party.
Donald Cox explained the Children’s Christmas Party and will contact members from the committee list for
voluntaries to help. Dean DeMain also advised the body that there was approximately $1,000.00 to be used
from the FOP Store for the Children’s Christmas Party.
1940 William Mays spoke about the Summer Picnic. Thomas Williams volunteered his house for the picnic
and will contact members from the committee list for voluntaries to help.
1941 William Mays spoke about the Good of the Lodge. Spoke about Dr. Anderson and gave a Thank You to
members who have worked on Apparel, the Store, and Donations. Donald Cox also spoke about the winter
stocking hats, pending a conversation with Chief Beshara. William Mays spoke about John Spencer’s Aunt
passing away.
1946 William Mays motioned to close the meeting, Robert Albert seconded. FOP Lodge 200 meeting
adjourned.

